
Travis Shaw loaded the
bases in the 10th.

Kelly walked two of the
first three batters he faced
before rallying from a 3-0
count to strike out Corey
Dickerson. A meeting then
took place on the mound,
and Kelly wound up walking
off the field with Farrell,
who was quite vocal toward
the pitcher in the meeting.

Kelly, who appeared to be
flexinghisrightshoulderonone
ofhispitches,threw23pitchesin
two-thirds of an inning.

The Red Sox had a major
scoring chance in the third
inning. Smyly walked Chris
Young and Ryan Hanigan,
and Jackie Bradley Jr., play-
ing on his 26th birthday,
loaded the bases with a sin-
gle. However, Mookie Betts
forced Young at the plate
and Dustin Pedroia banged
into a double play, his team-
high fourth of the season.

NOTES: Rays RF Steven
Souza Jr. said he visited a
woman who was hospitalized
after a foul ball he hit struck
her during a home game last
Friday. He brought her flow-
ers and a card signed by the
team. The woman has been
released from the hospital. …
The Rays will start RHP Jake
Odorizzi on his regular rest
in Thursday’s series finale,
deciding not to go with RHP
Erasmo Ramirez. Odorizzi
will face former Tampa Bay
LHP David Price. … Rays
RHP Chris Archer faces RHP
Rick Porcello in Game 2 of the
series Wednesday night. …

The Red Sox sent RHP Noe
Ramirez to Triple-A Pawtuck-
et, recalling RHP Heath Hem-
bree for a rested arm. … Bos-
ton LHP Eduardo Rodriguez
(knee) and RHP Carson Smith
(elbow) continue to make
progress in their rehabs at
extended spring training in
Fort Myers, Florida.

Athletics 3,Yankees2 (11 inn.)
NEW YORK — Mark

Canha singled with two outs
in the top of the 11th inning
as the Oakland Athletics
began a 10-game road trip
with a 3-2 victory over the
New York Yankees on Tues-
day night.

The winning rally started
when Jed Lowrie lined a
double to right field off
Johnny Barbato (1-1). Low-
rie took third on a ground-
out by Khris Davis and
scored the tiebreaking run
when Canha lined a 0-2 pitch
off shortstop Didi Gregori-
us’ glove into left field.

Five relievers combined on
51/3 scoreless innings for Oak-
land. Fernando Rodriguez
pitched two scoreless innings
for the win and Ryan Madson
notched his fifth save.

Blue Jays 4, Orioles 3
BALTIMORE — Toron-

to’s Marcus Stroman con-

tained the Baltimore Ori-
oles’ powerful lineup, and
the Blue Jays took the series
opener against their Ameri-
can League East rival.

Toronto also handed the
Orioles their first loss in six
games at Camden Yards this
season. The defending divi-
sion champion Blue Jays
won their third consecutive
game, while Baltimore lost
for the fourth time in five.

Stroman (3-0) allowed
three runs on six hits with
three strikeouts and a walk
over seven innings. He won
for the 11th time in his past
12 decisions, dating back to
2014.
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Ray ‘All Business’Wood secures bout inKansas
BY ERNIE CLARK
BDN STAFF

Ray “All Business” Wood
is wasting little time trying
to build on
the momen-
tum of his
successful
Bellator MMA debut last
month.

The 26-year-old Buck-
sport High School gradu-
ate and former New Eng-
land Fights MMA feather-
weight champion, now liv-
ing in Amarillo, Texas,

will fight undefeated Bran-
don Phillips of Wichita,
Kansas, on April 30 as part
of the main
card of EFC
III, a show
to be hosted
by the Evo-
lution Fight-
ing Champi-
onship pro-
motion at
the Kansas
Star Arena
in Mulvene, Kansas.

Wood improved his re-
cord to 7-1 with a first-round

knockout of Chris “Lion-
heart” Jones on the under-
card of Bellator 151 at the
WinStar Resort and Casino
in Thackerville, Oklahoma,
on March 4.

Wood dominated the
opening moments of that
bout, then used a side kick
followed immediately by a
spinning back fist to the
jaw to send Jones to the
canvas and end the fight at
3:10 of the five-minute
round.

Wood said after the Jones
bout that he wanted to fight

again before he and his wife,
Tiana, give birth to their
first child, who is due to ar-
rive in August.

Now training at Nick’s
Fight Club in Amarillo,
Wood is a late replacement
for Jesus Adame as an op-
ponent for the 26-year-old
Phillips, who has a 4-0 re-
cord and is being promoted
heavily by EFC.

Both fighters have cam-
paigned primarily as feath-
erweights (145 pounds), but
with Wood’s late entry for
the bout it will be contested

at a catch weight of 150
pounds.

Portland boxers score
victories

Two boxers representing
the Portland Boxing Club
were among the winners
during an amateur fight
card held Saturday night at
the Longley Elementary
School in Lewiston.

Gabriel “Tito” Morales, of
Portland, an open class
lightweight, scored a 2-1
split-decision victory over
Joseph Valdez of Nashua,

New Hampshire. Morales
started a little slow against
the aggressive Valdez but
found the range in the sec-
ond and third rounds, using
sharp combination punch-
ing to pull away and earn
the decision.

Ivan Papkee, an open
class heavyweight from
Portland, gave away height
and weight to Marvin Jones
of Burlington, Vermont, but
made up the difference with
an aggressive body attack to
pull out a 2-1 split-decision
victory.

COMBAT
SPORTS

Wood

Red Sox
Continued from Page B5

UMaine baseball
subdues UMPI

ORONO — Danny Casals
belted a three-run homer in
a five-run second-inning
rally and drove in four runs
on the day as the University
of Maine baseball team de-
feated the University of
Maine at
P r e s q u e
Isle 11-0 on
Tuesday for
its sixth win in seven games.

Casals also singled for
Maine, which improved to
11-23.

UMPI fell to 8-21.
Tyler Schwanz had four

hits, including a double, and
Jeremy Pena and Brett
Chappell had two singles
apiece for the Black Bears.
Pena had two RBIs and
Chappell had one.

Eddie Emerson, Jonah
Normandeau, Connor John-
son, Jake Marks and Charlie
Butler combined on a two-
hitter with nine strikeouts
and three walks. Norman-
deau was credited with the
win.

Matt Cauchon and Matt
Curry each singled for
UMPI.

Maine baseball lands
catcher-infielder

Sophomore Jonathan
Bennett, who is hitting a
team-leading .431 at Gulf
Coast State (junior) College
in Florida, has signed to
play at the University of
Maine beginning next fall.

The lefthanded-hitting
Bennett, from Pensacola,
Florida, has 56 hits in 43
games with a homer and 27
runs batted in.

He also has a .538 slugging
percentage and .519 on-base
percentage for the Commo-

dores.
Bennett will have two

years of eligibility remain-
ing.

Maine head coach Steve
Trimper said in a news re-
lease, “We are very excited
to add Jon to our 2016 re-
cruiting class. He brings a
ton of experience, both be-
hind the plate as a catcher
and as an offensive player.

“What is also important is
he can play both the infield
and the outfield, much like
Chris Bec, our other catcher
signed from Miami Dade
Community. Jon will add a
lot of punch to our lineup for
the next few years.”

His coming to Maine is
contingent upon his admis-
sion into the school and
meeting NCAA eligibility
requirements.

Bogdanovich earnsAE
honor

University of Maine soft-
ball pitcher Erin Bogdanov-
ich on Tuesday was named
the America East Co-Pitcher
of the Week.

Over 14 innings, Bogda-
novich held the America
East’s top offensive team,
Binghamton, to a single run
and just five hits. Bogdanov-
ich earned a pair of wins in
the series, striking out nine.

In her first start of the
weekend, Bogdanovich
went the distance to earn
the shutout victory, scatter-
ing three hits and striking
out five while walking
none. The junior lefty came
back on Sunday and again
held Binghamton in check,
surrendering one run and
two hits while striking out
four.

Churchpitchesno-hitter inFoxcroftwin
DEXTER — Senior Nate

Church pitched a no-hitter
as the Foxcroft Academy Po-
nies opened
their high
s c h o o l
b a s e b a l l
season with
a 4-1 victo-
ry over the Dexter Tigers on
Tuesday afternoon.

Church allowed only one
unearned run while striking
out nine batters and walk-
ing two. He also chipped in a
single and an RBI at the
plate.

Pacing the Foxcroft of-
fense was Jeremy Richard
with two singles, while
Chandler Rockwell also sin-
gled.

Brayden Miller pitched
five innings for Dexter with
six strikeouts while yielding
three unearned runs.

Dexter 010 000 0 — 1 0 3
Foxcroft 012 000 1 — 4 4 1
Miller, Pratt (6) and Rich-

ards; Church and Thompson

George Stevens 10, Sumner 0
At Blue Hill, Stefan Sim-

mons pitched a one-hitter
and struck out 11 batters to
propel George Stevens Acad-
emy to victory over Sumner
of East Sullivan.

Marshal Lebel led the Ea-
gles’ offense with a double,
single and RBI while Dakota
Chipman added a triple and
an RBI.

Jacob Shorey doubled for
Sumner.

Sumner 000 00 — 1 5
GSA 311 32 — 10 8
Christianson, Colson (4)

and Grinnan; Simmons and
Chipman

Softball
Foxcroft 15, Dexter 0

At Dexter, Desiree Brawn
had a two-run homer in the
first to lead a 15-hit attack
for Foxcroft Academy en
route to the win.

Jenna Clukey contributed
three doubles and three
RBIs. Winning pitcher
Mackenzie Beaudry added
two hits and drove in two
while scattering four hits
and striking out nine Tiger
batters.

For Dexter, Abby Webber
led the way with three hits.

Foxcroft (1-0) 303 81 —
15 15

Dexter (0-1) 000 000 — 4
5 0

Beaudry and Carroll;
Kain and Hall

How to report games
The BDN welcomes high

school coaches, managers
and athletic directors to re-
port their high school games
and events.

We require schools to re-
port their games to our web-
site instead of calling or fax-
ing us.

Doing so is the best way to
guarantee that the game will
appear on the BDN website
and in the newspaper.

FOR ALL GAMES, we
ask schools to list each
team’s record and the first
and last names of players
mentioned for each team.
Also, key highlights to the
game.

FOR BASEBALL and
SOFTBALL, we ask for the
repeat hitters, including

whether the hits were dou-
bles, triples, home runs, etc.
We also ask for the score by
innings (line score) for each
team, along with total hits and
errors. Please list each pitch-
er, and include the inning in
which the relievers entered
the game, and a notable num-
ber of strikeouts and walks,
along with the catchers.

FOR TENNIS, we ask for
each player and the score of
all three singles matches
and doubles matches, along
with any exhibition.

TO REPORT a game to
the BDN website go to this
link:

http://bangordailynews.
com/sports/scores/

Then click on your game,
add the information and hit
submit. Do not hit submit
until you have added all of
your information.

FOR OTHER EVENTS,
such as track and field, we ask
schools to email results to us
for high school events. Please
email, in plain-text format
with no tabs or grids, to: bdns-
ports@bangordailynews.com.

COLLEGE
BASEBALL

HIGH
SCHOOL
ROUNDUP

Raymond leadsUMF lacrosse pastMMA
CASTINE — The Universi-

ty of Maine at Farmington
rolled to a 13-5 women’s la-
crosse victo-
ry over
Maine Mar-
itime Acad-
emy on Tuesday night behind
a career-high four goals from
sophomore Carly Raymond.

Raymond also contributed
two assists while Sierra Gilley
and Jaclyn Langevin added
three goals apiece. Alaina Sho-
rey and Danielle Conway also
scored goals for UMF, which
rallied from an early 2-0 deficit.

Alyssa Arsenault earned
the win in goal and saved a
shot in the first half. Conway

came on for the second half.
The Mariners got three

goals come from Rachael
Redles. Christina Wilson
and Sierra James added
scores for MMA.

Men’s lacrosse
MaineMaritime 15, UMF 3
At Castine, Dean Samuel-

son scored five goals and
dished out two assists to
lead the Mariners past the
University of Maine at
Farmington.

Jacob Randeau added
four goals and one assist
for the Mariners.

Casey Wrigley scored
twice for UMF.

COLLEGE
ROUNDUP

lanta starting forwards Paul
Millsap and Kent Bazemore
were a combined 3 of 24 from
the field — and the Hawks
still led by 19 after veteran
Thabo Sefolosha hit a cor-
ner 3-pointer that put Atlan-
ta up 72-53 with seven min-
utes left. The Hawks shot
only 39 percent for the game,
but connected on 11 3-point-
ers.

The Celtics were dismal
and looked dejected down
the stretch. Coach Brad Ste-
vens sat stoically on the
bench, his chin rested in his
hand, watching his team
shoot 31.8 percent from the
floor, including 5 of 28 on
3-pointers.

Curry’sMRI results show
nothing of concern

Golden State Warriors
star Stephen Curry under-
went an MRI exam on his

injured right ankle on Tues-
day and is listed as question-
able for Thursday’s Game 3
against the Houston Rock-
ets.

The Warriors said via
statement that the MRI “did
not reveal anything of con-
cern.” The club said Curry
would continue to receive
treatment leading up to
Thursday’s game in Hous-
ton.

Curry tweaked the ankle
in Game 1 and sat out Mon-
day’s Game. The Warriors
won both games to take a 2-0
series lead.

Curry didn’t participate
in the shootaround before
Game 2 so his absence
wasn’t a surprise.

“It’s the back of his foot,”
Warriors coach Steve Kerr
told reporters after Game 2.
“It’s underneath the ankle.
It’s something down there.”

Kerr said the decision on
whether to play Curry won’t
be affected by the team’s ad-
vantage in the series against
Houston.

Celtics
Continued from Page B5
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The Boston Celtics’ Jared Sullinger (center) goes up for
two against the Atlanta Hawks’ Mike Scott (left) and Al
Horford in Game 2 of an Eastern Conference quarterfinal
at Philips Arena in Atlanta on Tuesday night. Atlanta won
89-72.

Bishop, Lightning putWings on brink
THE SPORTS XCHANGE

DETROIT — Ondrej Pal-
at’s power-play goal with
2:59 left
gave the
Tampa Bay
Lightning a
3-2 win over the Detroit Red
Wings on Tuesday night at
Joe Louis Arena and a 3-1
lead in the Stanley Cup Play-
offs Eastern Conference first

round best-of-7 series.
Game 5 is Thursday at

Amalie Arena in Tampa.
Nikita Kucherov scored

two power-play goals, Jon-
athan Drouin had three
assists and Ben Bishop
made 26 saves for the
Lightning.

Darren Helm and Gustav
Nyquist scored and Petr
Mrazek made 30 saves for
the Red Wings.

Penguins 3, Rangers 1
NEW YORK — Matt Cul-

len scored a tie-breaking
goal 4:16 into the third peri-
od as Pittsburgh defeated
New York in Game 3 of their
first-round series at Madi-
son Square Garden.

The Penguins hold a 2-1
lead in the best-of-seven se-
ries that will resume Thurs-
day night at MSG.

Matt Murray, who did not

play in the first two games of
the series after suffering an in-
jury in the team’s regular-sea-
son finale, stopped 16 shots to
earn his first postseason victo-
ry.SidneyCrosbyscored in the
second period and Kris Letang
added an empty-net goal with
12.1 seconds remaining.

Rick Nash scored for the
Rangers, who received 28
saves from Henrik Lun-
dqvist.

NHL
PLAYOFFS

BOB DECHIARA | USA TODAY

Boston Red Sox starting pitcher Joe Kelly (left) walks off the mound with a member of
the training staff during the first inning against the Tampa Bay Rays at Fenway Park on
Tuesday night. Tampa Bay won 3-0 in 10 innings.


